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Pinehurst
Preserves

Embracing 35,000 acres of tha

Finest Hunting
Territory

In Moore County, North Carolina, offer
unusual and VARIED ATTRACTIONS
for SPORTSMEN and SPORTS-WOME-

m

The climate is unsurpassed, cover ex-

cellent, and easy to traverse and close to
the Village, in which every comfort may
be found at a varying range of prices,
Here one may enjoy

SPORT WITHOUT " ROUGHING-I- T "
New England comforts in a Southern
territory a rare combination.

Excellent Quail Shooting
Turkeys for those who care to hunt

them, woodcock and dove shooting;
fox and rabbit hunting.

In connection with the Preserves are
maintained

KENNELS
among the most complete in the country, at
which a string of perfectly broken setters
and pointers are kept for the use of the
guests and offered for sale.

Reliable guides, saddle horses, shoot-
ing wagons, and in fact every require-
ment for long or short trips. . Dogs
boarded and looked after with intelligent
art.

TERMS:
Guides $3 per day, without dogs; $4 per day with
iogi; these charges including shooting privilego.
Those shooting without guide are charged $1
per day for the privilege of hunting on the Pre-
serves.

For further information address:

Plnehurst General Office

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants & Miners Tians. Co.

STEAMSHIP LINES
BETWEEN

Norfolk, Va., Boston, Mass..
AND

Providence, R, I,

Moit Delightful Route To and From All
New England Points

Ttoigh Tlokitt on S1I1 to ind from Plnehurst

; SEND FOR BOOKLET.

B. 0. Loeb, Aft., Norfolk, Va.
0. H. Maynard, Agt. Boston, Mass.

Jamis Bakrt, Agt., Providence, B. I.
W. P. Tubneb, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

Pinehurst Farms

Dairy
AND

WYarlct Garden
Supplying the Entire Village in their

Respective Departments.
Village Guests are Cordially Invited

to Visit These Modem Plants.
Address Correspondence to

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

The Village of Pinehurst
T J$ I (i f J$i GENERAL PLAN .
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is, to be brief, the most complete and perfectly equipped f;iH,

PIXEIIU1WT spring resort of its class in the world, and it possesses, besides,
natural advantages and attractions in environment, oppor-

tunities for outdoor life, climate, location, soil, water, etc., right conditions
for living in every sense of the word.

It is unique in that it possesses all the very best features of the typical New
England village, after which it is modelled, and in this particular as in many
others, its like is not to be found in the Southland.

It was founded in 1805 by the late James W. Tufts, of Boston, Mass., and is
beautifully laid out with wide, curving streets, and ample room for fresh air and sun-
shine everywhere ; abounding in shrubs, perennials, semi-tropica- ls and other plants.

Its location is near the center of North Carolina, in Moore County, in the midst
of the health-givin- g, sand-hil- l, and long-le- af pine region or "Thermal licit," long
noted for its healthfulness and equable climate. It is one hundred and twenty-liv- e

miles from the seacoast, and has an altitude of six hundred and fifty feet. Kaleigh,
which is the largest city in the immediate neighborhood, lies seventy miles northeast.

The Village has four strictly modern hotels, several boarding houses, over
fifty family cottages, and various public buildings. In connection with the Village
are maintained various utility plants, a Dairy Farm, Creamery, Market Garden and
Piggery, which supply the needs or the Village in the way 01 fresh milk, cream
and fresh vegetables. These plants are models of excellence, having no equals in
the South, and being the only ones in the world maintained on the same large
scale, tor a similar purpose.

Of the hotels, rlhe Carolina, completed in 1900, is not only the largest in the
Village but in the State as well, and one of the best appointed in the South, accom-
modating five hundred guests, and calculated to meet the requirements of the most
exacting. The IIollv Inn. accommodating two hundred guests eniovs general vjodu--
larity and is most homelike in its character, The Berkshire and Harvard accommo
date about one hundred guests each, and are suited to the needs of those desiring a
more moderate rate than is possible at the larger hotels. The boarding-house- s are
the Magnolia and Lexington. '

The family cottages are cosy, substantially built, well furnished and provided
with modern conveniences, including electric lights, running spring water, and
perfect sanitary sewage. Many are heated with steam, have hot water and are
provided with bath, and all have open fireplaces and inviting vine-cover- verandas.

Trie Fmehurst Golf Courses are universally acknowledged to be the finest in
the South, embracing three distinct courses; all eighteen-hol- e, each six thousand
yards long, combining varied and attractive artificial and natural hazards, perfec
tion in putting greens and maintenance. Here are held annually .four contests
01 more than national importance, beginning with the Midwinter tourna
ment in January, and ending with the United North and South amateur
championship in April, the tournament schedule beginning Thanks
giving week and ending the middle of April. The Club House is conven
iently located and admirably equipped, but a short distance from the center of the
Village, with hack service for those who wish it, and here golfers and non-golfe- rs

rendezvous, and many informal social events are held. Three well-know- n Scotch
professionals are in charge of the links and available for instruction. No golf
equipment in the world, not even historic at. Andrews, rivals Pinehurst.

A shooting preserve, of fifty thousand acres, is under the control of the Village,
and maintained expressly for its guests. Kennels, which rank among the finest in
the country, are run in connection, and teams, trustworthy guides, etc., are available.
Trap-shooti- ng grounds and target pistol butts, modern in equipment, also provide
entertainment for those with the sporting inclinations.

The Livery Stable is one of the best in the country, Kentucky horses meeting
uie requirements 01 me large numuer wno ride ana anve.

Vill

and

1

'inere are numerous fine tennis courts at the Country Club and throughout the
age as well as roque or croquet grounds ; a baseball diamond with grandstand :

a ridin g ring numerous eauestrian are held : a. rmhlin nlimr
billiard hall, in addition to the billiard rooms at The Carolina. Hollv Inn and

Berksh

where contests hnwlino- -

ire. At the Carolina and Inn are located hiffh-cla-ss orchestras, daneino- - hphio-
much enjoyed in spacious assemblv halls.

fPV. Til T 1 .as.. j.i 1 1 , ,.me v iiiae mis a posi-omc- e, express, teiegrapn ana money order offices, local
aim iuii uistance teiepnone system, electric iignt, steam beating and power station,
abundant pure water and sanitary sewage system, plant, steam laundry,
department store, meat market, nhotogranhic studio, arts and crafts shor. rcairlpnt
physician, circulating library, preparatory school, chapel and weekly newspaper.
The Pinehurst Outlook.

In fact, Pinehurst supplies every modern need, offering unequalled attractions
of a varied nature, for people of refinement, at a wide range of prices.

Consumptives cannot be received.
Pinehurst is eighteen hours from New York, and through Pullmans runthroughout the season direct to the Village over the Seaboard Air Line Kailroad.

1 art of the journey may be made, if desired, by sea to Norfolk. Stop over privi-
leges are granted to tourists going either north or south.

For detailed information, handsome booklets, etc., address :

THE PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE,
Or Leonard Tufts, Owner, Boston, Mass, PINEHURST, N. C.

Pinehurst
School

consisting of

College Preparatory, Interme-
diate and Primary Schools

and a Kindergarten
receives boys and girls

Pupils may enter at any time and for
any length of time.

The scheme of work is individual, the
aim being to enable pupils to continue in
the same studies which they have been
pursuing in their own home schools. If
ther bring the books they have used and
a plan from their teachers of the ground
to be covered during their absence, they
will be so instructed that they may rejoin
their classes without loss, after a long or
short stay, in an ideal climate, sui round
ed by right conditions for healthy out
uoor lire.

terms:Kindergarten: season $75.00: week.
$4.00,

Primary : season, $75.00 ; week $4.00,
Intermediate : season, $125.00 : week,

$7.00.
College Preparatory : season, $200.00,

week, $12.00.
Mr. Lightbourn, the master in charge,

may be consulted as follows :

At The Carolina, Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday evenings.

At the Holly Inn, Monday, Tuesday,
and Thursday evenings.

At The Berkshire, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

At other times by appointment.
SPECIAL FEATURES:

Private tutoring at reasonable rates.
Music lessons may be obtained from skilled

musicians of the Hotel Orchestras.

For Information, etc., address,
Philip L. Lightbourn,

OR

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

We cater exclusively to the
Club and .Hotel Trade.

ORIENTAL TEA CO.,

SCOLLAY SQUARE,

BOSTON, MASS.

Importers and Dealers in
Fine Teas and Coffees

Batchelder & Snyder Company,
Slaughterers, Packers and Manufacturer!.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Lard,

Hams, Bacon, Sausages, Poultry,

Game, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Beint.

Offices and Stores,
5ft, 7, 59,01 dc OS 111 ackstone Street,.

BOSTON.

Pinehurst
Steam Laundry

First Class Work in All
Departments

Done with Neatness and Dispatch.

MYRON W. MARR, M. D.,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN FOR PINEHURST.

OFFICE AT THE HOLLY INN.
Hours : 10 to 11 A. m., or by sppolntmsat.


